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Characterization of Polycaprolactone (PCL) after treatment into
ruminant digestive system

.~
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The ruminants represem an irnportant segment of the econorny fanning world, Thc peculiar digestivo systern of
these species, characterized by ferrnentation chambers with high storage capacity of lhe previous acid and
enzyme digestion, allows thern to use efficiently Ioods rich in cellulose, or cven the non-protcin nitrogen as an
aminoacids precursor', These Ieatures make lhe rumen dcveloprnent of drug delivery systems bascd 011

polyeaprolaetone (PCL) a very promising strategy for improving on the productive sysrern. since this polymcr in
addition to low cost has already been successfully used in other spccies for drug delivcry of drugs, prornoters
growth and micronutrients". This work aims to characterize peL front of rumcn fennentarion,
PCL pellcts (Aldrich 181,609) were properly packed in bags of nylon with porosity of 50 um and placcd ín the
rumen of three fistulated cows for 24 and 216 hours. It was detected adsorption anel lhe incorporation of ruminal
substances in to PCL pellets, which was measured by optical microscopy with the help of a graduated eyepiece,
The pcnetration of the ruminal substancc made in a layer of 0.22 mm frorn lhe external layer to inner pelet in lhe
first 24 hours, With 216 hours of exposure to layer and pcnetration was extcnded to 0.76 mm and acquircd more
intense brown coloration. Samples of PCL untreated, with 24 anel 216 hours of rumen treatrnent and lhe outer
surfaces of the pellet by 216 h were characterized by Termcgravimerry (TO), Differential Scanning Calorimetry
(DSC) anel Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR). TO curves showed an incrcasc of mass loss of
PCL after exposition into rumen liquids when cornpared to untreated PCL. As noted in Figure 1, lhe FTIR rcsults
has shown a trend of increased in 1295 em' I band depending on the time of incubation in lhe rumen, and this
trena is further evaluatcd only when lhe outside of pellet of 216h. According Zhao (1999)3 this band is
characteristic of the crystalline PCL, and it indicares an increase of crystallinity of PCL with lhe exposure time.
At 1730 em-I, it was observed an inerease of carbonyl band after trearment, indicating a possihle formation of
new carbonyl groups in PCL chains aftcr ruminant digestivo system exposurc. DSC analysis showed an increase
of melt enthalpy (ó.Hm) of PCL aftcr treatment. consistent with lhe results of FTlR. The values of ó.Hm obscrved
were: untreatcd PCL (Ó.Hm = 67.02 J/g); PCL after 216h of treatment (AHm = 68.40 J/g) and externa] Iayer after
216h of treaunent (t\Hm = 81.42 J/g), indicatiug the increase of crystallinity after rreatmem. In eonclusion. lhe
degree of crysrallization of lhe PCL and a leve} of degradation of PCL chains seerns to be influenced by the
íncorporation of rumina} substance, which can ~ntel'fere with lhe partem of relcasc of any subsrances ernbcddcd
in the PCL with the goal of rurnen drug dclivery.
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Figure 1- Infrared (PTIR) spectra of untreated PCL. PCL after exposure for 24 and 216h and external Iayer of

PCL after exposure for 216h.
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